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Enforcing the Law--Tom Rische. Historical Society To Enter
A Need For I.S.A. New Home In Spring Of '53rrrr,

,
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University students and facultyThe excavation east of the
Union marks the future home ofMonday I was over at the Coliseum helping

the Nebraska State Historical So- -
$ y

.Tames C. Olsoh. suDerintend- -i t 'ent of the society, stated that thefojwhii&faA.

l lOondsJilanxl
building should be ready for oc-

cupancy in the spring of 1953.
The building which will face

the state capitol will house the
museum, library, and administraJ

with the drawing, for football tickets. Lots of
students came through the line to draw for tickets,
some with friends, some alone.

What amazed me particularly were the num-

ber of students who came through the line and
only bought a single ticket. There was some-thi- ns

a little tragic to me in those students. To
me, a football game isn't half as much fun unless
you go with somebody. Maybe my point of view
is warped, but I would rather sit behind the end
zone with friends than sit alone on the fifty --

yard line.

that many students, for just as many reasons, do
not choose to join fraternities. Co-o- p houses and $m y

members will have full use of the
facilites of the new building for
it will be open to the public. It
will have a complete library In
Nebraska and western history in
addition to a large anthropological
collection.

The historical society ac-

quired the building site in an
exchange of property with the
University board of regents,
The University now has the title
to property located just east of
the state capitol.
The Nebraska State Historical

Society is a state supported pub-
lic institution governed by a board
of 16 members. Twelve are elect-
ed by the society and the gover-
nor, chief justice of the state su-

preme court, the chancellor, and
the president of the state trust

religious houses, on campus, as well as various
independent social groups, have bridged the gap

for many students, but still a great number, per- -

tive offices of the historical so-

ciety.
Using modernistic architecture,

the building will be constructed
of Indiana limestone. This ma-
terial is familiar to University
students for it has been used to
trim Love library and the Union.

The new home of the his-
torical society will have two full
stories and a basement. The
present location of the society
is the first floor of the state
capitol building.

liiil iliiMHIllll i. iminwfr haps a majority, do not belong to any organized

I realize, of course, that many of these students social group on campus. And that, I think, is a

came from small towns, or from out of town, and great tragedy,

hadn't had a chance to get acquainted with their Jt- -

NOT A TICKET . . . Officials apply a parking sticker to a Uni-
versity student's car to show that he has received his permit and
is allowed to park on the campus. Cars parked on campus with-
out stickers will be fined beginning Friday. The stickers can be
obtained this week by presenting the parking permit to the of-

ficials by the Social Science building. association complete the board.

noow oi mKosmet Klub Pepsters Begin Season

Last year, the Independents' Students associa-

tion on the University nearly folded and died.
For the life of me, I ean't understand the rea-

son. I am sure that there are any number of
students on this campus who need some kind
of a social organization. They may need to be
prodded a little, perhaps, but every college stu-

dent should associate with his fellow students.
The Cosmopolitan club fills such a need for the
foreign students.

Don Juan
Stars Boyer,

fellow students. No doubt, many of them will have
friends before the semester is over. But then, there
are others who really need some kind of an or-

ganization in which they can meet people. For
going to college is more than just studying. Study-

ing is the thing for which we all come to col-

lege, but no person, however smart, can really be
a success in later life without some of the social
graces.

Many freshmen come to college alone, shy and
scared. There is no reason why they should re--

Three hundred fifty-tw- o fresh increased its membership 44 since
men will be members of the Pep-ster- s.

The first 176 independent stu

its origin. Corn Cobs and Tassels,
Pepster's sponsors, plan eventually
to increase the group to 1,300.

Nans Party
For Pledges Mooreheaddents to sign up for Pepsters will

become automatic members. Or
ganized houses may select their

Somehow, some way should be found to bring Sophomore men interested in
becoming pledges to Kosmet

members.
This is the Pepsters' third year

on the campus. The group has

By Jane Randall
Feature Editor

It's the real deal and a four

The Pepsters form the red N
and white background at home
football games.

The group is required to at-

tend all games and rallies. Red
sweaters and beanies are worn
by the boys and the girls wear
white sweaters and red skirts.
Pepsters are identified by red N
megaphones on their sweaters.

Bev Larson, vice president of

Klub, campus dramatic group,
are urged to attend the Klub's
annual smoker tonight at 7 p.m.

snain that way. There is, as I see it, a genuine these students who are sitting alone together. Life
need for a strong independent organization on is too short to spend all your time in studying,
campus. Fraternities cannot possibly accept all There is a definite need for I.S.A. or some sim- -
the deserving people on campus, beside the fact ilar group.

some at that.
in Room 316 of the Union. Sorry to disappoint you, butMaizke PlansJerry Johnson, president, stated that bridge game is out. "Don
that all independent men and
two representatives from each

Juan in Hell," George Bernard
Shaw's play is taking it's place-S-ept.

25 at the University Coli
Tassels, and Gene Robinson, presiNUCWA MeetThe West Point Story organized house who wish to dent of Corn Cobs, are in charge
of Pepsters. seum.serve as workers this year will

hear talks by active members ex-
plaining the purpose of the Klub

tion. Schools are required by alumni pressure to Former Pepsters wishing to sell That foursome is the Firsttheir outfits should contact Bev
Larson, telephone

Nebraska University Council for
World Affairs will hold its first
fall meeting Thursday at 7 p.m.
in the Union, Room 316.

Vice president Gerald Matzke

have a winning football team at the expense of
the rest of its academic program. There is a need
for of football, not only at West
Point, but at a great many other institutions of

Charles Boyer, Agnes Moorehead,
Sir Cedric Hardwicke and Charles
Laughton, all of whom play lead

and also have an opportunity to
understand how they may be-

come members.
Kosmet Klub sponsors, each

year, a Fall Revue, featuring six
will preside at the meeting. Dr.
Frank Sorenson will give a briefor seven skits from several fra exnlanatinn nf trip ccnnn nf

ternities, and presents at that NUCWA and introduce Virginia
Tfnphio whn unii oUra vtime Prince Kosmet and the Ne

braska Sweetheart both selected !her trip to the United Nations.
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In the spring, the group pre
Nominations and election of of-

ficers for the coming school year
will complete the evening's

higher learning throughout the country.

One of the most amazing reactions has been
the great public sympathy for the expelled play-

ers. A Town Meeting of the Air broadcast carried
the views of leading educators and of the ex-

pelled captain of the football team on the sub-

ject. The audience applauded the views of the
captain with much more fervor .than those of the
educator who favored of football.

sents a musical which includes
both male and 'emale partic-
ipants. Last year, coeds were al

agenda. A president, vice presi

ing roles in the production.
Originally written as a part of

"Man and Superman," "Don Juan
in Hell" concerns an unconven-
tional lover Charles Boyer who
is in pursuit of the object of his
affections Agnes Moorehead.

Boyer, in the title role of this
unconventional lover, came to the
United States from France in
1930, not knowing a word of Eng-

lish. Since then, he has gained,
through such films as "Gaslight,"
"Cluny Brown" and "Tovarich,"
a reputation for his versatility and
romanticism- -

His fame fully established in
Hollywood, Boyer has spent a
rnnsiderable amount of his own

dent, secretary and treasurer mustlowed to take part in spring pro be selected. Anyone holding mem
duction after a lapse of ten years. bership last year and new mem
Up to that time, only men were bers are entitled to vote

jvxcuiLrui amp i cgl& 11 dUUll 1U1 1.11cAll active members must be lyear is $1.

A great deal has been written and said about
the scandal at West Point, where about 90 cadets
were expelled for violations of the academy's age-D- id

honor system. In talking with various people
of my acquaintance and listening to various dis-

cussions about the subject, it seems clear that by
and large, the public sympathizes with the ex-

pelled football players.

I find my feelings somewhat mixed on the
subject

On the one hand, the students were well aware
that they were supposed to abide by the honor
code. Their tenure in the academy was dependent
Upon their abiding by the rules of the institution,
whether these rules be right or wrong.

The honor code was based upon a century-ol- d

tradition at the Point. Certainly honor has
a place in all institutions of higher learning as
well as in every-da- y life. One should certainly
be able to trust his fellow men in all his deal-
ings. However, human beings are cussed crea-
tures and don't always fit into the idealistic pat-

tern laid down for them. Using the same tests
repeatedly was rather throwing temptation in
the path of players and other students alike.

The pressure for a winning football team
grew so great that there was not time

for the average player to go to school and com-)e- te

as a team member at the same time. The
same phenomena has become apparent at many
other colleges and universities throughout the na

nrocont qt "th cmnb-o- eta Tor?
f- -- "Vll HV WIC UllJVIV.l, OUULU JJi , . , ,.
JnVincnn A chnrt Kncinocc ont OtUaiillLS lHiereSiea in ine C01Most of the players will find new educational

homes in other colleges, including several Big Seven ing will follow. legiate aspect of international af--
laua die iliVlieu LU UllcllU me
meeting. Members will have the
opportunity to stage and observe
UN Day and Week in October and
the annual Model UN conference
this spring.

N.U. BULLETIN
BOARD

schools. Certainly they deserve a second chance,
for no one should be branded for life for a mistake
which they have made. It is only through repiti-tio- n

that a mistake becomes intolerable.

There is no clear-c- ut answer to the problem
posed by the West Point incident. Maybe the
system was wrong, and maybe the players were
wrong, or maybe both were at fault. Maybe it

Union Agenda
SHARP DIPLOMAT ... Dr. Ion
Chan Yany, ambassador of Korea,
hows White House newsmen his

snazzy tie with pattern of the U.N.
emblem and Korean national
colors. He had conferred with
President Truman.

Tuesday
Corn Cobs to meet at Union in

time and fortune on the French
Research Foundation. This or-

ganization is dedicated to the fur-
thering of Franco-Americ- an cul-

tural relations.
Boyer's leading lady, Agnes

Moorehead, who plays the role of
Donna Anna, is also a veteran of
Holljwood films. She has ap-

peared in over 20 of them. Miss
Moorehead is also remembered for
her radio role in "Sorry, Wrong
Number," a drama which has been
presented more times over the air
waves than any other play of Its
kmd.

ntfnrt cnine into her present

Room 315 at 5 p.m. Junior and! I I I It A
senior activities and pledges tof flCf UUwSIndicates a decline in national morals, although I

doubt it. It does point up one glaring fact: big
time football, like the atom bomb, has become a
giant on the national scene. How are we going to
control it?

attend. .

Ay TWCA cabinet to meet at A?VAa
5 p.m. in the Ag Student House. MlXC! IVIOVIG

Ag YMCA cabinet to meet at 5j
p.m. in the College Activities' The Union has planned a full
buildmg. New second ek of activities for both new

Vets' Hospital Asks
For Blood Donors

For the nriee of $20.00 and a Xramatir rareer. Miss Mooreheaai dent to be elected.
brief trip, any one can be of serv-jw- as an instructor in public speak--

Sunday.Dale Reynolds.
and old students. Tuesday night
marks the opening of the craft
shop with a special program from
7 to 9 p.m.

ice to the Veterans Hospital. " a

The blod bany at the hospital is rot ' honors, one of themAq Union Plans
Gamma Delta to have reception

at 5:30 p.m. at the Temple build-
ing to welcome new student pas-
tor, the Rev Alvin J. Norden.

Fall Open House
The highlight of the week will

be a spaghetti feed at 5 p.m. Wed-
nesday for Union board and com-
mittee members. The evening pro-
gram will include a skit directed
by Sara Devoe and speeches by
Dr. Royce Knapp, Marilyn Moo--

Greetings, folks! Well, here we are back for Student Directory Plans
Announced By Kennedy

in dire need of blood donors, ac- - being the New York film critics'
cording to word received from Dr. award for her work In "Magnifi--H.

A. Scott, manager of the hos- - cent Ambersons."
pital. Price of student tickets is 90

Hospital authorities are inter-- 1 cents. They are on sale now and
ested in replenishing the blood: may be purchased at a booth in
supply through donors in this j the Union or from campus sales-are- a,

men.
Anyone interested in offering These student seats will be lo-th- eir

blood, is asked to call icated in the south balcony of the
For each 500 cc's of blood taken, Coliseum. This allows complete

Work on the 1951-5- 2 Student mey ana ue "olmes.
Directory is underway, announced! A freshman mixer sponsored
Lou Kennedy, editor of the: by the ISA is also on the schedule
Builders' project. ifor Wednesday night. The Uni--

Builders' workers are proof-iv.ei:si- ty .Theatre will present a va- -
the donor will receive $20.00. view of the dramatic action.

ing problems at Ag college, some of the streets
are practically cluttered with signs which repeat
themselves. If people are going to park by a no
parking sign, another no parking sign near by

reading 5,000 cards which were "1 h"ow ln unl" wmroom
on Thursday, Friday and Saturdayfilled out by upperclassmen for

another year. And right with us is the Ag Union,
which is now running at full speed.

Ag Union activities director Hollis Eggers is now
planning its open house, which is to be held Sat-

urday, Sept 22. The same day the faculty-stude- nt

reception for Ag college will be held in the Ag
Union.

Here is a chance for Ag students to look
over their Ay Union, get acquainted with their
fellow students and meet their faculty all at the
lime time.

This doesn't mean that you should keep away
from the Ay Union until next Saturday, because
everyone is welcome there at all times.

evenings,fall registration, Adv.The Union is continuing to fea
ture the showing of a movie in

"With the cooperation of stu-

dents and faculty," said Miss
Kennedy, "the Directory will be
bigger and better than ever."

the ballroom on Sunday nights at
7:30 p.m. The feature this week-
end will be "Pinky," starring

isn't going to help much.
If Ay students are going to yet started off

right, one of the first things they have to yet
to work on is the Ay Council. Much progress
was made last year when the new type of
government was voted in, but It still has a long
way to yo.

Jeanne Cram

WANT ADS

Check the West O and Starview Drive-I- n theater ads con-

cerning; free admission.
Each day in the Daily Nebraskan, different students'

names will appear under the ads. The ad and an I.D. card will
admit the student and all persons in his car to the theater free
of charge.

Notice the date under the student's name. The offer Is food
from the date of the publication to the week endlny on that
date.

The car does not necessarily have to belong to the student
whose name appears under the ad, but the offer is only yood
at the theater designated.

The new parking system has made faculty park- - The Ag college building program is expanding.
ing lots separate from the student parking lots. Many are hoping that the Agronomy building will

Union Schedules
Spaghetti Supper

Union activity workers will be-
gin the year with a spaghetti feed
Wednesday night. Student and

On Ag campus it seems to have taken up plenty be done before second semester, and construction
of space, leaving only one parking lot on the west has started on the new Meats Laboratory. Also,

e the Dairy barn is getting done over on the inside.
Also, as a part of the program to relieve park- - Bye for now. See you soon in the Ag Union.

WHEN YOU WANT RESf'LTS

USE

DAILY IIE0S1ASKAH

WANT ADS

CASH RATES

faculty board members as well as
chairmen and committee members

Joan Krueger--I iJjt'5Ve
Gains And Losses

will attend the supper.
Acting as master ot ceremonies

for the evening's program will be
Chuck Widmaicr. Dr. Royce
Knapp will speak to the group on
the "Importance of Union Activi-
ties." "Initiative and Its Merits"
is the topic to be discussed by

No. of) One Two Thro
Werdi bey beyi Doye

Four Fire
Doye VeytThree scarlet and cream clad coed cheerleaders minutes even if one had spent the previous year

Bdded a spark to the rally Sunday that was lack-- leading Cornhusker cheers. It's probably like the
ii-i- sj M lM l.tS I MIng in last year' cheering parties. The return fir8t seconds 01 a 8ol or Peech
Idle Marilyn Moomey. The member-

ship program will be presented

KWS TONIGHT
It'e Hinder, Zlnflor,
end Cllnfler than all
Moeleale rolled in
one.

Doris Day
Gordon MacRae

Jack Smith
M0n Moonlight Bay"

M I M l. 1.M 1.70

MJJ.lt 1.45 1.7 t'.M

T i.T l ea t o t.w

NOW PLAYING!
Ironblr Fmtoiij

Joan Fontaine
Zachary 8cott

Horn to Be Bad'
otoe

Jean Simmons
"Blue Lagoon"
in TF.nHNirioi.oa

Bud color enrtora

tt-- u i

T
,by Sue Holmes. "

debut of women on the Yell Squad seemed to gain At any raUj' the rally lacked BOmethin. and
this is no season to have damp pep rallies. Aapproval f Cornhusker fans. But shadowing the blow has been dealt the Huskers even before

spark- - was the notlcable absencenew of some football Beason sidelining of the star player
tfc'teen, I

ports I I
OB f' g

in TeemtlMlor

Also included in the program
iwill be a skit directed by Sara
Devoe. The Union will have its

Iscrapbook and posters on display,
The spaghetti feed will begin at

5:30 p.m. Wednesday in the Union
ilmnmmWOpen 6:30 Show 740

Pat "Loder W.E., Sept. 23 Matt Jaap W.E., Sept. 23Duuroom.

Include addreiMM when flyur-In- y

font.

Briny adi to Daily Nebraskan
business office, Student Union,
or mall with correct amount
and Insertions desired.

NO ADS TAKEN BY PHONE

quality necessary for an enthusiastic and success- - would damper anyone's hopes, but ' there's still
ful pep rally. a great team in practice; Bobby will play later; and

Maybe it was the recent injury of Nebraska's we still ought to have more enthusiasm than
All American Bobby Reynolds. Or perhaps the was shown Sunday,
fact that too many fans were disappointed at not The kids didn't lack enthusiasm; and this Is
seeing the entire team, rather than just two rep-- about the first time in years The Nebraskan does
rescntatlves. Maybe it wag because this was the not have cause to write a traditional "school
first appearance of the new Yell Squad. Anyone spirit" editorial. However, some other element was
in a similar situation would have a few Jittery gone. Maybe will will find it in future rallies.

STUnKNT WIVKS
Pull-tim- e sUmoKmphtc nnel'lons ore now
open In vorlous Uliivoreuy orncoe im

eemmiMM. AddIv foreonnel De 1 ffpartment, Room 204 Administration
Jim (Daily. Vkhha&katv

Member
rUTT-FIRS- T YEAR

IntcrcollecriatR Prr

Building. 3 nt U
We have placement lor Home Econom

1 dFifmtq Rr.r.iCTr.Dn ITlw iHr !) h kr ffct ftadmto f h 1 nlverIiy or Nrbnuks m nimHlm nf ntnAmW lumn mi

ics graduate in our pooa nerv.ee u.r.-men- t.

This will be as mnr of our
brceement Luncheonette. 40 hour weok.
employee dlncnunt and other privilege.
Hhoulrt be of particular Interest to wife
of student who csn qualify. Apply Em

Iimi onlr,
MliJ '? lh Knti ihi pobliMiiM,,, under It, jurisdiction h.ll b tret lrm d(K.rl.l'. rJ""! ""T memr.nr of the foeuilr of Ibo Onlvernlty, bat the mem berg of

tin ttmlt 0 Two Wrln mm MnMmollr rmtmn Me f... it...- - .... ... a.. . ... .. ,,.ir,.t " ployment OMIcs. 7th floor
MILLER 4k PAmE

Slnrlo eon Be. pun.u.a. m 2 iZ 1 r"" "Z wm or h.o for ih Mlloce yr, f4. mllr.ltjr oarinf h. wihool fw i.pi ftoHrdtra and Bond.n. tlon. nd ...mlnUUti n.rl mm novsode. One Imu nobllahed
We have placement for three studentson Student Pahllfltalone.ln S'.,r'"2 P7 V",Tr.r"'r ",..''b.r",' """ " Mp.rvl.lnn of th. CommlitooB,nn i ' i mm mn.i.r . inn r... .ultra in .ih.mi. mrkM.i.. a . i
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1 JUST NORTH OF I3?el rto of oeitofe provided lor in Section UN, Aet of Comreee of October U, 1I7, eatherlred September ID, litts.
EDITORIAL STAFF

wno nave ine noure ..iw-.i-w ir.three or more days per week. Duties
will consist of carrying trays of dHhes
from Tearoom to kltcnen Apply Km- -
Dlovment OUIce,, 7th floor.

MILLKR . PAINE. Tom Kleehe
Jeen KroeeerHit"f f.tfitori Pleper Hoom. board, and salary tn exchange for...............,... Rath Reymend, Iran............ ...........Site Gorton, June Steffen. Ken Ryulrom, Blilrley Murphy, Sellr Ad,,, . Hob

erne
K port K'lnr Renkee' or Pllllor., Merihell Knehner LOVE LIBRARY Jw trm KOItor.
A llr Jne Hondelltl Revnolde

Ann Mlllin
.Bob Hhermen

' .'ity mmun

bany anting ana very mint nuuwnwir
ln. Phone2-2.13-

TOR 8ALK Bebv buney, wnshins ma-

chine, bicycle fumlluro, rug, a deluxe
Ford, all good condition. See Mrs.
Korelund, Administration B7.

Voice 'Teacher offer lessons In exchange
for typing one efiernwon or evening a
week, ttfiW.ao.

'et'tef
BUSWESS STAFF

lark f'nhn
, ... Pete liersten
.Chuck flurmeinter

tleetneee Mensrr ,,,,,
't fid a I nr.. Manefer. . . ..

( rflnlatlnn Mensr. .......
IxiaaS Hum dttore.

lime. AmurWiintrd: Wmnfphrr. osrt
VWCA otllce. , 4114.Jane Mcwtdatl


